
PUTTEE QUANTITY
pu'treccent, a. Going bad. 'putrid, a.
Having gone bad; bad-smelling; [Hum.]
very poor, disgusting, bad. ('pju:trifai).

'puttee, n. Long band of cloth twisted
round leg as cover. ('pnti).

'putty, r. n. Soft paste of white powder
mixed with oil, used for getting glass
6xed in windows etc. z. v.t. Get fixed
with p., put p.in. ('p,rti).

'prtzzle, r. n. Question to which it is hard
to get an answer; plaything designed Ior
testing po\trers of mind or hand. z. v.t.
& i. Put (person) at a loss, in doubt;
bc working one's brain hard ouer, obout,
to get worked out. P. oul, get worked out
by hard thought. l'ptzl).

'PVBmy, n., a. Very small sort of person
of parts of Africa; very small person,
anirnal, plant. ('pigrni).

py'jamas, n. pl. Sleeping-dress of loose
coat and trousers. (pa'd3a:maz).

'pylon, n. Tall uprigbt structure, sp. as
support {or electric wires. ('pailan).

pyor'rhoea, n. Disease of cuus in which
teeth become loose. (paie'ria).

'pyramid, n. Solid form with 3-sided or
square
base and
slopin g
sid e s
rneet-
rng at a
point;
stone
etc. p. PYRAIIIO Of TCYPT

put up in early times in rnemory of dead,
sp. in Egypt; mass of things iu p. lorrrr.
('piramid).

pyre, n. Great mass of wood etc. for burn-
ing dead body on. (paia).

py'ritea, n. Substance fonned of iron
chemically united with sur.psun, gold
in colour. (pai'raiti:z).

pyro'technic, a. Of, like, fireworks. ,s, n.
Art of making, using, firervorks; public
letting oft of fueworks. (pairou'teknik).

'pytbon, n. Great snake crushing animais
to death by twistirrg itseli round theru.
('paiOen).

p:rx, n. Vessel in which bread used at
colrxuNroN rs kept. (piks).

o
qua, conj. Being, Iooked on as. (kwei).
qutchr n. One acting as nredical man

without having had reguJar training, sp.,
one tricking the public. (kwak).

quack, v.i., n. (Make) cry of DUcK.
qua'draogle, D. 4-sided, gen. right-

angled, form; open space in form o-f q.
in middle of college buildings etc. (fre{.
quad). que'drengular, a- In form of a
quadrangle. (kwc'dra4gl),

'quedrent, n. I of circle or oI its edge;

instrument for measuring angles. (,kwcd-
rant),

qua'dratic, .a. Only g. cqrnlton, [Math.]one rn which the second, but no higher,
powER of the sign u'hose value is to be
worked out is used. (kwc'dratik).

qua'drennial, a. Taking place once in 4years. (kwc'drenlal).
quadri'lateral, a., n. 4-sided (form or

space). (kwcdri'latral).
qu^a'drille, n. (Music for) square dance for

8 persons. (kwa'dril).
qua'drillign, n. IBrit.] ro'.; [Am.] ro'..

(kwc'driljan).
qua'droon, n. One who rs a quarter

NEcRo. (kwc'dru:n).
'quldnrped, n. Any 4-legged animal.

('kwcdrrped).
'quadruple, r. a'. Having 4 parts; (of

agreement etc.) in which 4 persons etc.
take part; 4 times greater than. z.v.t. &
i. I!Ia-ke, becorne, .1 limes greater. ,quad-
(ruplet), n. One of 4 babies at a birth.
qua'druplicate, r. a. Of which tberc
are 4 copies, examples. z. v.t. Make 4
copies, e.ramples, o{. 3. n. ()nly tn q.,
quqdrupii ca tecl. ('kvvcdrupl).

qu3q, [Let.i v.t. & i. Take a long, deep
drink of, fronr. (hwcf). -

'quagmire, n. I3oo. ('kwagmaia).
quail,_ v.i. Give sigrs of, be feeling, tear

(al, bclorc). (kweil).
quail, n. Srnall brrd valued as food.
quqi-nt, a. Pleasingly strange, uncommon,

old-time. (kweint).
euate, v.i. (Of earth) be shaking, moving;

(of person) be shaking uith f,ear or cold.
(kweik).

'Quaker, n. One of a group of Christians
uslng no regrrlar {orms of religron, tbe
Society of Friends. ('kwerka).

'qualify, v.t. & i. Put lirnits on (state-
n)ent), make less strong <>r general;
trtake (feeling etc.) less strong; give air
account o{ (as of certain sort) ; [Lang.](of a.) be naming quality of (n. etc.);
get oneself traint'd, i:(,t tlrrough test,
lot. qualiff'cation, rr. Sp., lraining
etc. qualifyirrg [)(,rs()rr lor some-
thing; qualif yilrg state rne nt, f act.
('kwclifai).

'quality, n. (lligh) <k.grce rn whrcb a
thing is go<xl; any of thr: pornts about a
thing which rnake it rvhat it is, sp., any
power of rrrin<l or lxxly. 'I'hc q., lOld,
Com.] pers()ns rrr higlr suciety. 'qualita-
tive, a- 'lir rlo wrth, dependent on,
quality. ('Lw.rlrtr).

qualm, rr. Surllerr rll fccling in stomach;
surldr:n <loulrt, k.ar, fcehng that one has
dorte wrong. (kw.r:rrr).

'qurndrry, rr. C<>n<lrtron of doubt; posi-
tiorr .rrr wlrl:h, r;rrrstion about which,
rlrcrtioh ir lrarrl. ('kwcndari).

'qurntlty, u. 'I'bat property of things

QUANTUM
which may be measured, the baving of
size, weight, amount, number; a certain
or great amount; how long or short a
vowEl sound is; [Math.] number, sign
for,conre q. Unhnoon {., sp., person of
whose probable acts etc. one is uncertain.
'quantitative, a. Of quantity, (able to
be) measured. ('kwcntiti).

'quantum (quanta), n. Desired, needed,
given, amount. Q. theory, [Sc.] theory
that any one sort of rNrncv is trans-
ported lroln one body to another in
ct'rtain fixed amounts. ('ltwcntarn).

'quarantine, n. Condition of being kept
away, shut off, from others, for fear of
grving them disease. ('kwcranti:n).

'quarrel, r. v.i. Have violent ar63rntent,
angry words, put an end to g<lul rela-
tions. z. n. A quarrelling; ctrrtse for pro-
test, being angry. '-some, a. Given t<-r

quarrelling. ('kwcral).
'quarry, r. n. Place from which stone is

got from earth for btrilding etc. 2. v.t. &
i. Get (stone) frorn q. ('ku'cri).

Quarry, n. Animal which is gone after, for
the purpose of putting it to death;
person, thing, gone after, looked for.

quart, n. Unit of lneasure, z pints. (kwc:t).
'quarter, r. n. l part, one of 4 equal or

iike parts; orre leg of sheep etc. with part
of body round it, sp., as neat (geu forc-
q., hind-q.); I of a year, enciing on q.-day;
I of time taken by moon's changes; unit
of grain measure, 8 bushels; unit of
weight, z8 pounds; U.S. or Canadian
(bit of silver money equal to) z5 cents;
direction, place, sp., part of town in
which special sort of persons are living
etc.; the letting off {roru death of those
overcone in fight. Qq., tp., HAUNCHES
of horse; hving-piace, sp., for nrilitary;
a q. to (post) tz etc., 15 minutes before
(after) I2 etc. ;al close qq.,very near, with
little space between. 2. v.t. Illake divi-
sion of into qq.; get living-place for (sp.
military). 'q.-day, n. Fixed day <-rn

which payment has to be made for debts
of I year before. '-deck, n. Part of
higher pBcx at back of ship for use o[
men in authority. '-it g", n. pl. Diffr:-
rent colrs oF ARMS put togethcr on
sHTELD as record of families which have
been married into. '-ly, t. a., adv. (Tak-
rng place) every I year.2. n. Paper etc.
coming out every quarter. '-master, n.
IMil.] Authority responsible for quarter-
ing of forces, distribution of clothing,
stores etc.; sailor guiding ship, respon-
sible for storing of goods, etc. '-n ('loaf),
n, Cake of bread 4 pounds in weight.
'-stafi, [Hist.] n. Long straight stick
used with z hands in fighting done for
sport. ('kwc:ta).

quar'tet(te), n. Group of +; (bit of music
for) 4 plal'ers. (kwc:'tet).

QUESTION
'quarto, n. (Book of) size made by folding

paper of certain Ineasure into 4.leaves.
('kwc:tou).

quartz, n. Sorts of hard stone, freq. with
gold in. (kwc:ts).

quash, v.t. Make (order etc.) of no effect
as not being in agreeurent with rules, sp.
by law decision. (kwcf).

'quasi-, Seeuring(ly), trot tn- ly, almost
(q.-freedom). ('kweisai-).

'quassia, n. (IJittt:r liquid used medicallv
and prrxluced frt)rn) skin, root, or woo<i
of a S, Arn. tree. ('kw'lJc).

qua'ternary, lSc.] a., Ir. (To do with)
Jrrr:st:nt stagt: o{ carth's history. (kwo-
'ta:nari).

'quatrain, n. Verse of 4 lines. ('kwctrein).
'quayer, r. v.i. & t. (Of voice, sound) be

shaking; say in shaking voice. z. n. A
<luavering; IMus.] note one-eigbth as
long as sEMrBRr.rvE. ('kweiva).

euay, n. Landing-stage. (ki:).
quean, [Old] n. Girl or woman who is over-

forward in behaviour. (kwi:n).
'queasy, a. (Of person) over-delicate in

taste, feelings; (of stomach etc.) feeling,
readity getting, out of order; (of food)
makirrg stomach q. ('kwi:zi).

queen, n. Woman married to xING;
fernale ruler; woman greatly loved, or
looked up to as if a q.; playing-card
with picture of q. ; sort of cHEssMAN;
egg-producing fernale bee. Q. Mother,
rrrother of ruling KrNG or g. (kwi:n).

queer, r. a. Strange, not normal; such as
to make one have doubts about it being
straightf<lrward, what it seems; not well,
feeiing ill, sp. as if about to become un-
corrscions. In q. street, [Com.] in debt or
trouble. z. v.t. Prrt out of order, make go
wrorlg. Q. thc pitch lot (person), do
damage to his chances of doing, gettiug,
something. (kwia).

quell, v.t. Put down, overcome, (sp
attcrnp t at overtunring authority).
(ii,rvci).

quench, v.t. [Let.] Put out (fire etc.); put
an end to (desire, sp. for water, feeling
(,tc.). '-less, a. Unable to be quenched.
(llvenJ).

'querulous, a. Bad-humoured, full of pro-
tcsts, rlever pleasetl. ('kwerulas).

'query, r. n. Question to be answered; the
nrark t' ? ", Sp. put against statement etc.
as sign of doubt. 2. v.t. Put a questit-rti
(r/); be questionirrg, doubting, (state-
ment etc.). ('kwiari).

questt, r. n. Atternpt t<; get, a looking/oz,
something; what is being looked for. In
g. o/, looking [or. z. v.t. & i. (Sp., of
dogs goiug af ter anirnals) be looking lor.
(kwest).

'question, r. n. Words requesting know'
ledge of some sort in form which is not
an order; (putting forward of) doubt



QUEUE QUOTA QUOTE
about thing's being true, wise, right;
something about which qq. are put,
about which there is discussion, need
for decision. Call itt q., put forward
doubts about; in q.,being talked about,
6fven attention; il is only a q. of lime,
it will certainly come, but when is un-
certain; out of thc 4., not possible; z. v.t.
Put qq. to; have doubts about. '-able,
a. Which may be doubted, not certainly
right, wise etc. 'q.-mark, n. Sign " ? "
put after question, -'naire (kwestJa-
'nea), n. List of questions about some-
thing to be answered by number of per-
sons. ('kwestJan).

queue, r. n. Line of persons, automobiles
etc. waiting for their turn; pl-lrr of hair
hanging down back. z. v.i. Get into, be
in, q. (freq. C. up).(kju:).

'quibble, v.i., n. (Make) use of word of
uncertain sense etc. to get out of giving
straightlorward answer. ('kwibl).

quick, r. a. (With pow'er of) moving or
doing, being done, at a great rate, in a
very short time; [Old] living; ready in
mind, bright. 2. \. Part of body under
nails or skin readily feeling pain. Cut
(person) to th"e 4., make his feelings
deeply wounded. 3. adv. At a great rate.
'-en, v.t. & i. Make (motion etc.),
become, quicker; make, becomt', living;
rnake (interest etc.) stronger. '-lime, n.
Sea r-rur. '-ly, adv. Quick. '-sand, n.
(Bed o{) loose wet sand pulling down
into it anything which goes on it. '-set,
a. (Of HEDGE) formed of living plants.
'-silYer, n. Mnncuny. (kwik).

quid, n. Bit of tobacco for biting, rolling
in mouth. (kwid).

quid, [Com.] n.dr.
'quid pro 'quo, fhing given in exchange

for something given. ('kwid prou'kwou).
qui'escent, a. Not moving or acting, at

rest. (kwai'esnt).
'quiet, r. a. Without or with little sound,

motion; free from trouble, at rest; not
rough or violent; (of cotour) not bright.
z. n. Condition of being q. in fust 3
s€nses. 3. v.t. & i. lvlake q. Q. doun,
become q. '-ism, n. The giving up of
all desire, being ready to take what

rnaterial with feathers ctc. between; do
such stitching on. z. n. Red-cover, sp. ol
quilted material. (kwilt).

quince, n. ('l'ree having) acid fruit of
rren-like forrn. (kwins).

qui'nine, n. Bitter liquid got from skirr
of Peruvian tree and used medicallv.
(kwi'ni:n).

quinqu(e)-, 5. quin'quennial (kwi4-
'kwenjel), a. Taking place every 5 years.
('kwi4kw(i)-).

'quinsy, n. Disease marked by rNrlelnue-
rrox of throat. ('kwinzi).

'quintal, n. Unit of weight, roo or r12
pounds. ('kwintl).

quin'tessence, n, Best, most complete
forrn or example (o/ quality etc.) ; strong
EssENcE. (kwin'tesns).

quin'tet(te), n. Grorrp of 5; (bit of music
for) 5 players. (kwin'tet).

quin('tuplet), n. One of 5 babies at a
birtb. (kwin('tju:plat) ).quip, n. Pointed saying, bit of humour.
(kwip).

'quire, n. 24 leaves of writing-paper.
('kwaia).

quirk, n. Qurr; strange little way ot
behaviour; ornamenting twist, curve, in
handwriting. (kwa:k).

quit, r. v.t. & i. Go away from; give up;
give up (doing). p. oneself uell etc.,
AceuIT oneself. z. a. Only g. of , freefrom,
no longer responsible for, -s, a. Equal
uith another, through making payment
of debt, giving punishment, etc. (kwit).

quite, adv. Completely, in every detail, to
the fullest degree; in some degree, some-
what. Q. so, that is true, I am in agree-
ment with you. (kwait).

'quiver, r. v.i. Be shaking quickly but not
violently. 2. n. Quivering motion or
sound. ('kwiva).

'quiver, n. Archer's bag for ARRows.
'qsi'oioc, IF.] Only on the q., ready, watch-

ing. ('ki:'vi:v).
quix'otic, a. High-minded, kind, true, to

a foolish degree. (kwik'sctik).
quiz, v.t. Make sport of , be laughing at; be

looking at with attention, interest.
'-zical, a. Quizzing with kind humour;
strange, causing amusement. (kwiz).

quod, [Com.] n. Prison. (kwcd).
quoit, n. Iron etc. nng for sending at

mark etc. rn sport. Qq., sp., sport
played with qq. (kcit).

'quondam, a. Wbrch or who was at one
time. ('kwcndam).

'quorum, n. Number of persons which has
to be present for meeting of comm.ittee
etc. to take place. ('kwc:ram).

'quota, n. That part of full amount which
is to be given to or taken by any one
of group making agreement, sp. the
amount of goods which may be sent to
one country by another. ('kwouta).

quote, v.t. &' i. Sav, put in writing, (words,
writing, of another) ; q. w'ords frotn (per-
son, book); give (fact etc.) as supporting
statemr:nt; be narning (as) price of (gerr.
q. at). quo'tation, n. Sp., n'ords or prir:e
quoted. Q. marks, the marks used in
writing or print before and after wor<Is
quoted (' ' or " "). (liw'out).

quoth, [Old] v.t. Said. (krvouO).
quo'tidian r. a. (Of diseases) taliins

place, cornirrg bacli, every dav. z. n. Q.
F LvFR. (I*r-c'ti<ljan).

'quotient, IMath.l n. Aruount F()t lrv
division of one number by ;rrrotht'r'.
('kwouJarrt).

R

'rabbet, r. n. Step-lilie crrt irr ctlgc of
bi t of rvocxl
etc. for rnakirrg
joirr witlr an-
other bit. ?.
l'.t. Mahe r. ttt.
('rabit).

'rabbi, n. '-ft'acher

of the Jer+'ish
law, .|ewisli
l,RrEST. ('rabai).

'rabbit, n. I-ong-
eared f ielri-
anirnal living in
hole in earth.
('rabit). RAnBr:r

'rabble, n. Nlass of rough, low persons
u'ithout order or organiz.ation. ('rabl).

Rabe'laisian, a. As of Rabelais, full of
humour of shocking sort. (raba'leizian).

'rabid, a. Violentll' angry; rrrrreasonirrg,
rrncontrolled; (of dog) having rabies.
'rabies ('reibi :z), n. I)isease cif dog5
making thenr go otl their heads. ('rabicl).

race, r. n. Competition irr runuing, doing
something quickll-; strorrg currerrt ln sea,
river. z. v.t. & i. !{ave r. u'ilh; tnake
(horse etc.) talie part in r. ; (makc) go very
quickl-'". 'r.-course, n. Place for horsc-
races. '-horse, n. Onr' of sort kept {or
racing. (reis).

racet n. Group of persons (looke<l on as)
having cornrnon farnily tree at sorr)e
point; those corning Iater in the farrrillz
line of ; anv great division of living things
(the fealhered r. etc.). 'racy, a. (Of talk
etc.) rnarkcd b1'natural force, colour.

'raceme, [Sc.] n. Flou'er-head fonned of
separatc sruall flowers equally spaced orr
sterrr. ('rasi:m).

rack, r. n. Sorts of wood or metal franre-
work for keeping things on or in;
toothed rod or rail for toothed wheel to
nrake connectiorr with in trrrning, as part
of rnachine; fHist.] apparatus for giving
person pain bv stretchirrg hinr. z. v.t.
Get stretched on r.; give great pain to.

comes, as form
of religion.
'-ude, n. Quiet.qui'etus
(kwai'i:tas), n.
Death, being
put an end to.

o""fi:il?3;emof)rc
wing or tail QUILLS ON PoRcuPlNEwlng or tatl gulLLs ()N P()tt(,uPlNE
feather; pen made of q.; sharp, neeole-
like point on PoRcuPrNr. (kwil).

quilt, r. v.t. Make (clothing, cover etc.) by
putting lines of stitcbiug across z bits of
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RADIO
R. one's brain,s (for answer, etc.), be
using one's brains liard (to get answer,
etc.). 'r.-rent, n. Cnrelly high nruT . (rak).

rack, n. Clouds rnoving, llefore wind; de-
struction (gen. z. and ruin).

'racket, r. rr. Grcat noist'; time full of
doin15, rnoving about; IArrr.l fonn of
busirrr:ss which is n<-lt straiglrtforrvarcl,
in wlrich nr()lr(,\,is trurrlr-. l,y tricks.
.\tand the /., c()rrre throrrglr tr,st; prrt up
vvitlr r.fllt ts ol :rct. :. v.i. (io frorrr ont,
lrlr';rsttrc t() :ul{)tll('l', lrc ttr,r"'itrg ubout all
tlrc tirrrr'. -'cer, Ir\rrr.I rr. ( )rrc taliirrg part
itr (vit>lcrrt ) lrrr:irrcss r',rcklts. ('rakit).

'rackct, rr. I( n, gr: r,:r'.
racon'teu'., {l;. 1 rr. ()rre (g<xxl at) giving

AN rcr)()r'riS. (rali.>lr'ta :).
ra'c(c)oon, rr. SrrrlrlI Arrr.

;utitrr;rl u'itlr tlrrcli h.rir r.rrr

tail. (r.;'li.u:n).
'racquet, n. Instrurnent

used in rENNrs anrl
otlrer sports for {lvlng
blows to ball. .rtr., forrn of
sport in which ball is serrt
r,r'ith rr. against 4 lvalls.
('rakrt).

'raddle, r. n. A red colour-
ing nraterial. z. r,.t. Put r.
on (sp. sheep). ('radl).

'radial, a. Of, in, havrng,
rays; of a RADrus, havirrg
or actittq d(,\4'rr lilrr's goilrg
out frorn rrriddle point; of
R.{DruM. ('rcirlial).

'radiate, v.t. & r. Give out rays of (light,
heat); go out llr ravs; c<ttne out as fay.;
in all directiorrs frorrr rniddle point.
'radiant, a. Radiating; (of looks, face
etr,:,) r'ery bright, happv. 'radiator, n.
Sp., apparatus for u.arrnirrg roonr bt'
ratiiating lrcat f rorrr pipcs etc. ; apparatus
1r>r liet'ping autornobilt' engine frorrr
getting ovcrheatt:d. ('rcidieit).

'radical, r. a. Of, from, going to, being,
the root or base; (sp. politically) desiring
changes which go to the root of the
systern, of the LlseneL group desiring
most change; Il-ang.] (of rvord etc.)
r,r'hich is a root, irorn which others are
forrned.,li. sigr, [N{ath.] sign y', t/ etc.
as sign of square or other root of number
coming af ter it. z. n. One with r. political
viervs; r. r.r'ord or part of word; r. sign;
nurnber fonriing, given as, the root of
anothcr. ('radikl).

'radicle, n. Small root; part of seed which
becornes the root. ('radikl).

'radio, r. n. Apparatus for, system of,
sending out sounds, pictures, through
space by electric waves; apparatus for
hearing sourxls sent by r. z. v.t. Send by
r.; IN{ed.] nrake use of X-rays orRADrut
on. '-gram, n. Telegrarn sent by radio;
radio and phonograph in one. ('reidiou).

RACQUET


